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Our Trip To tkr.zawille TovmElGtiionslnCountyifuesday

wrotiuceuo kiiaieniQnt, mj un
$100.00 Saving Bond be given in
the' Oratory . Contest next year.
Elected to .take office In June as
District Officers were; Commander,
C S. Thompson of Albertson; Vice
Commander," R. E. Lips of Wallace.
Delegates to the National Conven-
tion, John Croom of Magnolia, Al-
ternate Delegate, Woodrow Black-
burn of Warsaw. Commander Rol-

lins mentioned wlth'prlde that Wal-

lace and Warsaw in the 0th District
will sponsor Junior Baseball this
Summer. A Barbecue dinner was
served by the Charles R. Gavin
Post 127 preceding the business of
the evening to get the meeting oft
to a good start. '

f J

' ' by Wilbert S. Boney
Elections .were the order of the

night at Charles R. Gavin Post 127
as this Post played host to the
9th District of the American Legion
which Includes Post from Wallace,
Rose Hill, Burgaw, Albertson, and
Calypso. District Commander Dud-
ley of Burgaw was In charge of
the meeting and the 11th District
Commander Alls Carter with Vice
Commander G. B. Brantley were
guests. The Posts represented voted
to send Miss Millie Burch of Ken-ansvi- lle

who won the District Ora-
tory Contest $5.00 each as h Prize.
A motion was made and approved
by the Posts represented that a

'f- , Wsrsaw Botarlaas ,

, The Warsaw Rotary Club entertained

the Rotary anns. Boy Scouts
' and parents and cHildren at an out-- -
lng at Carlton's pond near' town

' last Thursday. The afternoon was
spent in fishing and playing. Late
In the afternoon .a picnic dinner
was spread" and everyone ate to
their contentment All reported a
very good, time. j-

- '

v Conrt House
It won't, be too long before the

renovating .of Duplin's Court House
will be completed. The inside now

' glows with a new coat of paint, col- -,

ors varying In different offices. The
court room color scheme was pat-
terned somewhat after the practice
court room in the law school at the
University of North Carolina. Work
Is about to commence on. seats in
the: court room. All badly . worn
and damaged seats and backs will
be replaced with new. - -

'Mrs. Parker Injured
Mrs. Virginia Parker of Beula-vll- le

slipped and fell from the sec-
ond floor to the first landing in
the court house here Monday. She
suffered severe -- bruises,
to her back but no bones broken.
Dr. Robert Willis was called and
examlded her. She was told to re-
main, in bed several days. -

Tobacco Settlor ,r --

' Most farmers In Duplin are com-
pleting transplanting tobacco this

- week. The hot weather, .and. caisa
of Wednesday and Thursday will
give the plants. good start Most
farmers report good stands. There
has been little Blue Mold complaint
this season and few shortage of

'
plants. The season seems to be get--
tipg off to a good start', Corn is re-
ported to be in good stands, gen--,

ecally.

Thanksgiving In Hay '
- vThe Warsaw AAP store this week

by Patricia Harper
B. F. Grady School

..:.- - Sixth Grade
t The sixth grade of B. F. Grady,

in care of --Mrs. Marjorie Pickett,
left ,the school .Tuesday, April 28,
1953, about 20 minutes til 10 o'clock
to visit the most important build-
ings'

I
in Kenansville. William Rho-

des was the driver of B. F. Grady,
utility bus. One of the grademot-hersrMr-

J. C. Smith, went on the
bus with us. She said she enjoyed
the trip as much as we did. We saw
the place where the new hospital
is to be built

The first place we went was the
Duplin .Times office. Mrs. Margaret
Tucker showed us around in all
parts of the building. She showed
us how some of the machines work-
ed. We wrote our names down on
a slip of paper and they are to be
published, in the Duplin Times. '

Then we went te the Waccamaw
Bank where we met Mr. Kretch and
he showed us around. He even
showed us the vault where the
money was kept He opened it and
there was lots of money in it We
were very thrilled. Mr. Kretch is
a very handsome and nice man.

The .next building was the Court
House.. We went in the auditors
office and Mrs. Pippin gave us a
few tax blanks to study in our room
at .school. Next was the Register of
TnnJm fmt- - BMil mat TUtrt, milllnM.- -
Judge Hubert Phillips, Grady Mer?
cer, ana mvers ,D. Johnson, Jr.
Judge Hubert Phillips gave us a
talk on the grand jury and the
petty jury., Mrs. Williams showed
part ef us how to look up births,
while part of the others heard a
record read of how slaves were
sold in Kenansville. We went in the
Court Room and Mrs. Pickett show
ed us where the different people
sil we looked in the Lawyers room.
Jury room? Judges room, and the
Library. Then we went into the
sheriffs office where we met Mr.
Miller, the sheriff. While we were
coming out of the sheriff s office,
Mr. vance Gavin gave Mrs. Smith
enough money to buy us all a drink.
We thanked him and went on our
way. The next room was the Clerk

PVT. CABLE BONEY
WITH THE 28TH INFANTRY

DIV. IN GERMANY - Pvt Gable
J. Boney, whose

" parents live on
Route 2, Box 70, Wallace,. N. C.
recently arrived in Germany for
duty with the 28th Infantry Div-
ision. f(j

Now. in southern Germany, the
28th is j receiving intensive, fieldAyhrt nrt nf the Hnrth At.
lantic. Treaty Organization ArmyH

private Boney was last stationed
at Camp .Breckinridge, Ky.

Before entering"! the Army last
October, he attended C W. Dobfefi
High School in. Wallace. :

PVT. TYSON Y. DOBSON
WITH THE U.-- ARMY IN ALA-

SKA - Pvt Tyson Y. Dobson, Jr,
whose wife, . Pansy, and parents,
live in Beulaville, N. C, is now
serving in Alaska with the 4th
Regimental Combat Team.

His unit is receiving intensive
field training while providing se-
curity for the northern approches
to Canada and the --United States.

Dobson, who entered the Army
in October 1952, was last assigned
to Company C of toe 12th Engineer
Combat Bjattalion, Fort Jackson,

.

, Dobson graduated from flie Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, N. C before entering the
Army. ',

(Mailed from Korea April 14, 1953)
WITH THE ID INFANTRY DIV.

m KOREA - Army Pvt Edward
E. Holloman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard A. Holloman, Route 4,
Mount Olive, N. C, receatly joined
the id infantry Division in Korea.

During the winter of U52, fins
outfit cracked the Communists' line
hi the battle of "Bloody Angle."
one of the bitterest engagements
or tnat year.' . ;v.i-v .. s

; Private Holloman .was Jormerly
stauonea at Uamp ncKett, Va, lus
basic training center. ,

Before entering the Army last
September,, ne anenaea Brodzen
High School end was eagaged in
farming.

(Mailed from Korea April sV 1163 )
WITH THE 2D INFANTRY DIV.

IN KOREA - Pvt Jamea E. Swin-so- n.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Swinson, Route 2, Warsaw, N. "C,
recently joined the 2d Infantry Dir.
in Korea.-Th-

2d Division has been in Korea
since July 1850k A veteran, outfit of
some of the toughest lighting, it
captured "Heartbreak Eudge": ia
October 1951 and took "Old Baldy"
last July.

A farmer In civilian life, Swin
son entered the Army last October
and received basic training at Fort
Riley, Kant. -

. .

Fertilizer Cos ;

Thir.Ixd Cy Sccol
We wish to thank the following

Fertilizer Companies for furnishing
the fertilizer to fertilze the back
lawn at Chinquapin school:

Dixie Chemical Co-- New Bern,
dealer. M. L. Lanier,-Rou- te Na L
Chinquapin; Baugh Fertilizer Co,

illUIUUI

Fsrmer-Mercha-nt

Dies In Kinston

FREELY SMITH.
with his two daughters, Carol Faye
and. Linda Gail Picture was tak
en on Skyline Drive last fall.

Freely Smith, 53, died at Parrott
Memorial Hospital In Kinston at
4 a.m. Thursday, April 30, follow
ing a long illness. He was a prom-
inent merchant of the Smith Town
ship, a member of the Junior Order
and secretary and a director of
the ty REA of Goldsboro.

He was a son of the late Joel
Smith and Mrs. Clarssia Smith of
Smith Township. Funeral services
were conducted at 3: p. m. Friday
from the home with Rev. N. P.
Farrior, Presbyterian minister of
Pink Hill, officiating. Interment
followed in the Smith Cemetery
near the home. .

Active pallbearers were Directors
of the REA, Mr. J. B. HaU and Mr.
Emmett. Kelly.

Survivors in addition to his mot
her Include his widow, Mrs. Eva
Smith; .two "daughters, Carol Faye
and Linda Gail Smith, both of the
home; two brothers, Macon and
Hugh 3. Smith, both of Smith Town
ship; and three sisters, Mrs. B. H.
Wolever of Wilmington, Mrs. Law-so- n

Williams of Pink Hill and Mrs.
Jerry 'Smith of "Smith Township.

WITH OUR

BOYS
v.

JTN service

. JESXMA STOKES
With the 24th Infantry Div. in

lapan. Pvt Jermia Stokes, whose
taaljer lives in Warsaw, recently ar
rived in Japan for duty with the
24th Infantry Division.

.Now receiving intensive field
training, the 24th is part of the se-
curity forces in Japan. Before be-

ing rotated out of the line early in
1952, it spent 19 months in Korea.

Stokes, assigned to Company . F
of the division's 19th Infantry Xegi--

ment received basic training at Ft
Jackson, S. C.

He attended Chinquapin N. C)
Hieh school and was employed as
a tsuck driver, before entering the
Army last October. :.:

JOHN W. MTLLEtt. . .

WITH THE 1ST DIV. IN JAPAN
pvt. John W. Miller,, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Johnnie G. Miller, Route
2. Mount Olive, N. C is now ser
ving in Japan with the 1st cavalry
Division. -

Part of the TJ. S. security forces
ha Japan the 1st Cavalry Division
is undergoing intensive field train--'

ine. It was rotated from Korea in
late 1951 after 17 months combat
dab. :, ;.'i''".:v:-"- .

Miller, a rifleman, was last sta
tioned at Fort Jackson, S. C v

He Is a graduate of the B. f.
Grady High School In Albertson,
bj. C. ,

CPL. WM. E. JONES
(Mailed from Korea April 8, 1953)

WITH THE 25TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA - CpL William E.
Jones, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Jones, Route X Mount Olive, N. C,
is returning to the U. S. after ser-
ving in Korea with the 25th, In-

fantry Division, ,i

. Now the senior American div
ision on the peninsula,, the 25th
landed in July 1950, shortly after
the Cdmmunists attacked the Re--
oublie of South Korea.

Corporal Jones arrived la Korea
last June and has been serving as
a tank driver with Tank Company
of the 14th Infantry Regiment

B reeved basic training at Fort
Knox. Kr. 1

Before entering the Army. ,10061
was a farmer. '

. v

7 BGT. MIK DELUOA
(Mailed from Korea April 9, 1953)

WITH TJHtS 25TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA - Sgt Mike De- -
Luca Jr, whose wife, 'Elsie, ana
parents, live in Bowdens," recently
arrived in Korea for duty wiin nw
2Sth Infantry Division. -

Now the senior American uv
islon on the peninsula, the 25th
landed in July 1950, shortly after
the Communists attacked the Re-

public of South Korea,

DeLuca, who entered the Army
in October 1948, - completed basic
training at Fort Belvolr, Va.

A veteran of World War, "11, Tie

holds the ATy of Occupation Med-
al for eer-ti- r e in Japan, Good Con-
duct 1" 1 Pid the World War Jl

i sri - v
1 it i KT-v- Ct JCJ

of Courts office and Mr. Wells sho
wed us the record of a murder that
happened 123 years ago. Then we
went out ef the Court Souse.

.The next place we went was the
jail. We" went through a door and
Mr. Houston, the jailor, locked it

didn't like the idea of being lock-
ed in very much. There were. 8
prisoners in it There were 8 white
men and 2 colored. We went out
after 10 minutes. We went to the
Agricultural Building and met Mrs.
Campbell. We did't stay long be-

cause we were very hungry.
V,MrS. Pickett showed us the Coun-
ty, Library. The Red Cross Office)
and The Welfare Office. We went
to the Store and bought a drink and
a little candy.
Then-.wa- s the good time! We were
going to eat after all! We went to
the . Springs " to have our picnic.
We afe all we could hold. The
sightseeing was good, but I beleive
the picnic was the best. We all
packed and got ready to go. We
got in ana arove aoout a diock ana
the bus tore up. Something was
wrong with the spark plugs. Mr.
Brown fixed it and it cost ss.io. we
had to stop at the Kenansville High
School to get some books. We had
15 minutes to get to the school. We
got there 2 minutes before the bell
rung. The bus driver was very good
and did not complain aboat what
we did. Everybody was sweet and
kind to us that day. I am sure we
all had a very good time and a
very Rill day.

The following children visited the
Times office and Kenansville: Caro-
lyn Jean Barnette, Ella Mae Fulg-hu-

Judith Ann Brisson, Sylvia
Ann Heath, Linda Carolyn Rouse,
Patsy Harper, Betty Jane Byrd,
Helen Faye Boyette, Glenda Scott
Fannie Lee Jones, Carolyn Waller,
Dorothy Ellen Blizzard, Betty Faye
Jones, Evelyn Jones, Gloria Faye
Blizzard. Hester Turner, Edna
Smith, Hal Foss, Billy Smith, Bob
by Smith, Sherwood Waters, Frank
lin Stafford, Joe Arnett Jackie
Parker, Frank Gautler, Thurman
Herring, Larry Jones, Morris
Gaines, Ennis Proctor, Jimmy Jor-
dan and Douglas Button.

Tentative Rules

Hunting Set
Lexington. At a meeting tare

Monday the Wildlife .Resources
Commission established a set of
taatattve regulations' tof'thei 190- -

& hunting season. bft e wre so

major changes in the contemplated
regulations, and except Cor adjust-
ment of opening and closing dates
on game Species, to fit, the 1953-6- 4

calendar, the proposed regulations
are essentially the same as those
set up officially for the past hunt
ing season. ..

The tentative rules will be pre-
sented to Tar Heel sportsmen at a
series of public hearings, one in
each of the nine Commission dis
tricts:

District 9, Courthouse, Sylva, 7:30
p. m., May 26; District 8, Court-
house, Morgantoa, 7:30 p. m., May
27; District 7, Courthouse, Dobson,
May 28, 7:30 p. m.; District 6,

Courthouse, Albemarle, May 29,
7:30 p. m.; District 5, Agriculture
Hall, Graham, 7:39 p. m., June 1;

District 4, Courthouse, EUkabete- -
town, June 2, 7:30 P- - m.; District 3,

City Court Rocky Mount June ,
7:30 p. m.: District t. City Conra
New Bern, June 4, fJ30 p. m.; Dis
trict 1, Court Souse, Edenton, June
5. 7:30 p. m. .

At the Lexington meeting the
Commission amended the current
fishing regulations to place a mini-
mum size limit of six inches on
bream and grass perch, and seven
inches on white perch and goggle-ey- e

in Lake Waccamaw. y
R. Floyd Grouse, chairman of the

Wildlife Commission, signed, and
thus put Into effect a reciprocal
agreement with Virginia author-
ities setting trp special fishing regu-
lations in John H. Kerr Reservoir
which will allow Tar Heels to fish
in the Virginia part of the reservoir
on N. C. State fishing licenses, and
grants the eame privilege to Vir-
ginians fishing in the North Care-Un- a

side of the reservoir., '

- Copies of the Carolina-Virgin- ia

agreement on Kerr Reservoir will
be available from the Wildlife Re-

sources Commission and license
dealers in the reservoir area as
soon as they are published.,

la last week Polio Drive report
only $12.50 was reported from Mag-
nolia. . The Times is advised this
week that Magnolia actually turned
in 841.80. Mrs. U A Pope, chair
man of the drive there, asked The
Tunes to make this correction. ,

reneral Rites far Mrs. G. W, Beney
Funeral services for Mrs. Laura

Wells Boney, widow of George W.
Boney, were conducted at Rose Hill
Baptist Church at three o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Officiating were
Rev. J. V. Case, pastor, and Rev.
Wade Allison, of Mt Zioa Presby-
terian Church. Interment waa in
Rose BUI Cemetery.

Mrs. Boney was the daughter ox
the late James Stokes Wells and
Ella Cook" Wells. , 6he died after
more than two years of declining
health at 8:30 p. m. Friday, May
1st at the age of 78.

Active pollbearers . were Elwyn
Murray,- - Jr., James Stokes Wells,
Harvey U Newklrk, Stokes Wells,
Robert Rhodes and todson Wells.

Surviving are two nieces, Miss
Ruth Itarrsy, t" Katie Maaray,

n4 a r w,'J G Murray,
111 .) r 1 1 1 several other

r. !' j a ad nex'-x- s. ..

sets
Town elections throuehout Dun

lin Tuesday did little upsetting, ac-
cording to reports from the vari- - !

ous towns. The largest voting con- - y
test was in Warsaw where G- - S.
Best incumbent Mayor, defeated
A J. Jenkins, former Mayor, 239
to 162. The five comissioners elect-
ed and their votes were: Ed Strick-
land, 314, who lead the ticket; Fin .

Lee, 271; Sanford Packer, incum-
bent, '

211; M. V. Orr, incumbent
204; and J. N. West, incumbent
190.

FAISON
In a three-corner- race for ma-

yor, J. M. Faison outdistanced two
opponents polling 118 votes to
Charles Decker's 71, and D. J. Dates'
91.

Commissioners elected and votes:
C. R. Lewis, 215; John R. Belt

246; Al Banadygo, 234; R. D. Pre-cyth- e,

211. A sixth candidate, D.
Croome, polled 169 votes.

CALYPSO
W. H. Hurdle received 131 votes

for mayor. P. S. Davis received
three votes and C. D. Summerlin
received four votes.

The five commissioners elected
and the votes they received:

B. C. Albritton, 114; Leonard
Guy, 94; James Tadlock, 93; Paul
Grice, 72; and Albert Williamson,
70.

WALLACE
No opposition developed to in-

cumbent officers in the town of
Wallace. Willard Hoffler was re-
elected mayor. Commissioners
elected were E. G. Johnson, J. S.
Blair, Melvin Cording, D. B. Town-sen- d,

and Dr. A. L. Bland.
BEULAVILLE

All was quiet on .the Western
front at Beulaville. Russell Lanier
is the new Mayor and commis-
sioners are Cecil Miller, Ransom
Smith, Andrew Jackson, Herman
Gore and Archie Lanier. None had
any opposition.

KENANSVILLE
Filed candidates here had no op

position but the election county
found a good number of write-i-n

votes. All candidates filing were
elected as follows: J. R. Grady,
mayor, 49 votes; Wm. E. Craft may
or, 23 write-in- s; and L. U. Viuinn,
mayor, one write-i- n. For town
commissionersr 4y Jackson, 68; E,
C. Tynd&U. 88; i. O. Stokes, or.
Ralph Brewni 69, and W. M. In
gram, nnwuia, r. a. amyaua,
32; Mary Lee Syxes, z; a. wuinn,
2; W. E. Craft C. B. Guthrie, Jr.,
Mrs. C. B. Guthrie, Jr., Mrs. nuaa
Booth. A. ' Q. Brinson, Joe Quinn,
Ivey Bowden and D. S. Williamson,
one each.

The Times has received no re
port from Rose Hill "and Magnolia.

Rose Hill-Magno-
lia

Seniors To Hear

Dr. Perry Friday
The seniors of RoseHiU-Magnol- ia

High School announce their gradu-
ation exercises .on Friday night
May 8, at eight o'clock. Dr. H Ar-

nold Perry, Professor Of Education
at the University of North Carolina
will deliver the commencement ad-

dress. ...

Professor Perry is a native' 6f
North Carolina and was educated at'
Duke University and . Columbia1
University. He has served as tea- -'
cher, principal, supervisor, curric--ul-m

coordinator and college profes-- "
sor in North Carolina for more ftian
25 years. While in the State DepdrV
ment of Public Instruction he wrote
several monographs . and bulletins
on education including "A Sug-
gested Twelve Year Program" whi-
ch has been used as the basic course
of study in the public schools of the
State for the past ten years.

Dr. Perry represented the United
States at the Inter-Americ- Sem-
inar on Education in. Uruguay in
1950 and at the World Conference
on Public Education in Geneva in
1951. For the past year he has been
serving as consultant in the DupMn
Schools as a member of the staff
cooperating in the Duplin County
Program of School and Community
Improvement.

(

Ex-Gover-
nor Scoff

1

Talks Senate Race
' DURHAM The" Durham Morn-
ing Herald said that former Gov.
W. Kerr Scott will run against
Sen. Willis Smith next year if he
can raise $109,000 to start his cam-
paign. ;

' Smith made it clear last week
that he intends to seek
Scott has .been mentioned as his
most likely opponent.

. The Morning Herald, in a Story
from Scott's Haw River farm by
staff reporter William B. Whitley,
quoted the former chief executive
as saying: That's the problem.
Money. It would take en awful lot
and I don't know where I'd get it.".

"When I was thinking about run-
ning, for governor, I set 885,000 as
the figure to get .before I announ- -
ced. This time it .would take $100- ,-

000 for; the : headquarters," Scott

Then too, you'd have to get a cam
paign manager and a lot of other
things but the money would be
the big problem, and I dont have
it myself."

Elmore Bell,

Injured In Wreck
Elmore Bell, prominent local au-

to dealer, was painfully injured in
an auto accident last night when
his new DeSoto went over a ot

embankment and turned over
in the edge of Grove swamp just
below Kenan Auditorium. Mr. Bell
was traveling alone when he car
entered highway 11, traveling east
on the road from Frank McGowen's
home. From appearances the car
went approximately straight across
the road, over the fill, and crashed
into some small trees. It came to
a stop with the left side of the car
on the ground.

Deputy Sheriff H. D. McKay
came Into town shortly after the
accident and heard a car horn con-
tinuously blowing. He picked up
Wm. Craft and the two began driv
ing towards the sound of the horn.
They passed the car1 before seeing
it Knowing they were in the im
mediate vicinity, they backed along
the road fill until the wrecked car
was spotted. Investigating - they
found Bell, on the right side of the
front seat in a dazed and shocked
condition. They removed him from
the car and carried him to Dr.
Willis' home where he was given
Immediate attention and rushed to
the Clinton hospital.

According to officers, Mr. Bell's
left arm was badly mangled. It
took hospital doctors some time to
get the arm straightened out No
bones were broken but much of the
meat between the elbow and wrist
was torn or cut away. Nerves that
control his fingers had to be cut.
Reports said it may be several
months before it is known whether
he will ever be able to use his left
hand again.

Patrolman Hester of Kenansville
is investigating. It appears at this
writing that Bell went to sleep or
was dozing as he approached the
intersection. The car. is almost a
complete ivta. j ..

Hip;8Ssw.

Observed
by Mrs. ' J. B. Torrans

The eighth National Home Dem-
onstration Week will be observed
throughout the nation May 9 0.
Together we are helping to make
the American home a place where
children ean grow physically, ment-
ally, and spiritually; where families
can live in comfort and happiness.

There is no' greater influence on
human behavior in our society than
the enviorment. or our homes. We
continue to emphasize our theme
Todays Home Builds Tomorrow's
World," I believe that through the
teachings of Home Demonstration
Work we can make better ct1ans
of tomorrow, enlarge the oppor-
tunities and offer a greater ser-
vice to our fellowman. I believe that
the greatest character of humanity
begins in the home.

I list below a few reasons why
I am a Home Demonstration Club
Woman.

1. To learn more about Improving
diets and health for my family.

2. To learn the value of selection
in clothing materials.

3. The encouragment to read good
literature. ...,.-- ,

4. The help oh " gardening, plann-
ing my yards and home.

a. To know neighbors better In
their homes.

6. It helps me to be a more effi
cient home maker.

7. The association with other
people, (getting out of the old rut
and ther ways of doing things.)

8. It sponsors better homes and
better food on better farms which
means better families and better
communities.

P. The development of Individual
personality, encouivgea participa-
tion of the health program, spon-
sors Citizenship Meetings and en- -

courages the use . of the County
Library. -

10. The Home Agent brings us the
latest and best information on home
Making Problems. )

The purpose of our organization ia
to teach the use of time,, talent
and now to solve the home makers
problems.-- . Any rural home maker
ean be a club member and take
advantage of the many opportuni-
ties offered through the Home Dem-
onstration Program. '

Mrs. J. B. Torrans
County Council Pres.

WADE MORGAN BROOK
Wade Morgan Brock, three year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Brock of near Rose Hill, died un-
expectedly Monday morning at bis
home. ." ..v - i.- -. .'

Funeral services were held from
the home Tuesday afternoon by
Rev. Vann Murrell of Chinquapin.
Burial was in the Family Cemetery
near the home.

In addition to his parents he is
survived by three sisters, Louise,
Judy and Lois Brock, one brother,
Phillip Brock all of the home. Mat-- '
ernal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Betchelor, Paternal ' grand- -
parents, Hr. and Mrs. Cyrus Brock
and fcls great grand tno&Mr, tZ t.
George r'-'oc- of 'Vnimlngton. ,,

in
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16 Men Inducted

Monday; First 19

YOIdsToGo
Local draft board number 31 re-

ports the induction of 10 white men
into --the armed services Monday,
May 4. They are: ?

Alfred Monroe Harper, Route 1,
Albertson; James , Walton Harper,
Route 1, Albertson; Douglas Hicks
Pigfprd, Calypso; JKenneth Weston
Harper, route 1; Albertson; Boyce
Franklin Myers, route 2, Mt Ol-
ive; Raymond Junior Amett, route
I, Seven . Springs; Rodney Odell
Knowles, route 1. - Mount Olive;
Eldridge Thigpen, route 2, Beula-vill- e;

James Thomas Spearman,
route 1, Wallace; Leamon Hershal
Cavenaugh, Route 4, Wallace; Cecil
Ray Wells, Route a. Wallace; New-
ton Ernest Xiresham, Jr., Chinqua-
pin; Franklin Roosevelt Albertson,
Route 2, ' Kenansville; Corbet Hood
Register, Route 3, Faison; Marion
Franklin Wood, Teaekey; Carroll
Cook Stanley, Route 2, Fink Hill.

Next physical 'ex-
amination la for 37 men on May 20.
June induction it for' nine men
on June 2. June is
for 37 men on June 28.

The May induction included the
first inducted by this
board except la the case of volun-
teers. 1 ' - ;.

1.
Air Conditioned

Manager Fin Lee of the Duplin
Theatre is all smiles his week as
the tuft, air conditioning unit is
being Installed in his theatre. Three
units,' totaling 20 tons are being

.five tons and one 10
tons.- The units are Worthington
Air Conditioning being Installed by
the Sneeden Am Conditioning and
Refrigerating Comeaay of Wilmlng-to-n

Thsy say it is the same type
of units being used in the White
House in Washington. Mr. Lee says
they will be in full operation by
Saturday and theatse goers can en-
joy themselves relaxing In cool
comfortable air during Che hot dayi
ahead..".- x;.; Jwm

Senior tlovr ;
April 28," 196.Froa Superior

Sire to Senior IJavaaVe Whe is the
advancement given Oxford Won-
der XAUlsoxfofd, a tacfstered Jer
sey bull at BoetfQ Osiry Farm,
owned br Dr. Qeesge fabase n. Wal-
laoe. If. CL aesordiaC to an' an
nouncement of The American Jer--
ay Cattle dU
The Senior Superior Sift rating

lnoicates a jersey ban nas trans-
mitted ea'exoasfieaaUe also level
of production end breed type to
hto oavghtere. Castera r wonder
Loulaoxford h9 IS dattenten with
an average produetlen of 8,788 lbs.
of milk ooataiau M lbs. butter-f- at

on a . 308--
day matore aqalveient basis. His
88 daughter s.1 ifled for breed
type have a rftunerleal average rat-
ine of 68X0 per cent . , ' -

The &e earned BtmSttr Svpexloc
Sire was bred by Howard W. Od-u-

Chapel IBD. f). tk, CoA pur
chased by Johnson in 184.

C::!ivilla C!:ss

Z UExcrcisos
' ' iis"' a '

if II J sts.il
The CI.!" Night exercises will

take place Friday evenings May 8,
at 71) o'clock in ae High School
Aui' tori? n. At this time Ike eighth
trade cei'kJcates will also be" prea-ei--- l'-

1. a recalanreate Sermon will be
f in ;y evenlBg: Hay If at .(0 P.
It Dr. Cecil A. Jerman of Atlantic
CUr'; n Collee, formerly of Rich-lani-is

wiU deliver the sermon.
On X ndejf evenin. May It at

8:"1 P. IX the exercises
1 1 a pla- - ta tSie I sh School

'rltim.. D. Tar Lindley,
.., t of f1 risrUan
t 1

ITary

CHARLIE CARROLL
State ' Superintendent of Public

Instruction Will deliver the gradu
ating address to the Kenansville
seniors in the local high school au-

ditorium Sunday night May 10.

Mr. Carroll is a native of War
saw, son of the late Charlie Carroll.
He has been outstanding in school
work in North Carolina and last
year was appointed by Governor
Scott to succeed the late Clyde Er-wi- n

who died in office. He was
elected' for' a four-ye- ar term last
November. ' " V

Is

To Be Relieved
CHAPEI HlLli - Oscar J. Cof

fin, dean Of l of journa-
lism of ' the . University of North
Carolina has asked to be relieved
of his administrative duties as dean,
it was learned today.

A committee has been named to
select a successor to the veteran
teacher and newspaperman.

Coffin will continue bis teaching
duties at the university, j

Coffin began his newspaper ca-

reer for the Asheboro Courier at
$8 a week in 1910. He became

.tbe-rig- h rtmesy-J- n 1M8
nnS served in that" ?SjMJy until
jv came here inlSie a &6 only
faculty member in the- department
of iaurnalisnv.'-.- "

Since 1928 he has vrittert a col
umn for the Greensboro Dally News
and formerly was an editorial wri-
ter for the Daily News,

' 1"

Training Union

At Cel.' Fork
"Every Christian's Job" was the

theme for a training union study
course taught last week at the Cedar
Fork, Baptist Church. Mrs. P. E.
Thigpen led the adults, Rev. A. L.
Brown the intermediate and Mrs.
Liston Brinson the Juniors. At the
conclusion of the study a social
hour was enjoyed by each depart
ment.

Public Drunks

Lead J. P. Cases
Prom April 17 to April 28, the

following cases were tried in Jus
tice of Peace Court. They are as
follows:

Charles Melvln arrested by Po-

liceman Hockett for being publicly
drunk in the town of Wallace. Plead
guilty and paid court cost

Charlie Stocks arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff Paul Lee for being pub-
licly drunk on the highway. Plead
guilty and paid court cost.

George Ingram, Jr., arrested by
CpL T. G. Brooks for failing to
stop at stop-sig- n. - Plead guilty, paid
fine and court cost

John Morrison arrested by Cpl.
Brooks for being publicly drunk.
Plead guilty, paid fine and court
cost

Eloise Willis arrested by Cpl.
Brooks for being publicly drunk on
highway. Plead guilty - and paid
court cost v

. Willie James Highsmlth arrested
by Patrolman C C Hester for fail
ing to yield to right-of-wa- y, caus-
ing a wreck. Plead guilty, paid
fine and court cost '

1 Neal Pickett arrested by Patrol
man Hester for ' being publicly
orunx on Highway. Plead guilty
to charge, was sentenced to, work
the roads for SO days. Sentence
suspended on condition that he re-
main sober and pay .fine end court
Cost , j;

Mrs. Margaret Demeorest arrest- -

Fed by Patrolman Hester for being
puDiiciy drunk on highway.. Plead
guilty and paid court cost; ,,

Jesse Davis amsted ;by Patrol-
man H e at e r for being publicly
drunk on highway. Plead aunt?
and paid fine. - ?. -v

Julius Chtttnutt arrested by Pa-
trolman Hester. Plead guilty to be-
ing publicly drunk on highway.
Paid fine. ' 1 , , y-

Jamea Alderman arrested bv Pa
trolman Hester for being publicly
drunk on highway. Plead suiltr
and paid fine. .':.

Aaron Hill arrested bjr Deputy
Sheriff N; D. Boone for issuing a
wortwess check to E. Ia Register.
ri.fd guilty,' paii check and eourt

is advertising hvthe Times young,
.. small turkey hens. . The' small tur--

key is rapidly becoming a' dish for
any Sunday and-n- ot reserved Just
for . Thanksgiving and Christmas.

' Radlee Installed
Sheriff Ralph Miller said today

that 4htf two-wa-y radio servlcd for
. the Sheriffs pepartment has been

i installed and will be. in oneratioa
by the end of this week. ' .Cars
driven byJSheriff Miller, Deputies

' Boone and Revell will be equipped
" with sets. The main station will be

; ; on the third floor of the jail. The
tower Is on the jail. A remote con- -'

, trol set is In the sheriffs office In
house.

)

Boone Gets Still
Deputy Sheriff Boone followed

' a tip-o- ff yesterday and captured a
200. gallon submarine type still in

. the Wells Town section. . Six bar-
rel of mash and two empty bar---
reis were destroyed. No one was

--.
- at the still. .

Brite Goes Te Pea
Ernest Brlte. Magnolia Negro,

came to Kenansville yesterday and
voluntarily surrendered to the Dup-
lin Sheriff. This morning Deputy
Boone took him to Raleigh where
he' began an 8 to 10 year prison
term for murdering his wife. He
was convicted and sentenced here

:. In August, 1952. His attorneys took
- an. appeal to the State Supreme

Court They found no error.

Dr. Caldwell Wine '
Portland, Med, May 8. The

Maine Masonic Grand Lodge today
presented the Drummohd medal

: its highest award to a professor of
'

- ancient history at the University
of North Carolina. Dr. Wallace
Everett Caldwell was honored for
distinguished service to te craft"

Dr. Caldwell was rece... y ( siMaster of North Carolina auj v j--
ited the local lodge during tlat

: tune," -- v, t ..' ;

!'-:::tJ-
'To

l:
Hiss Salene Lloyd, Free W13 P-"-

tlst Missionary, will speak at U.e
t recta Free Will Baptist Church

"day, May 22, at 8 p. m.
2 Lloyd spent four and hf"

la India. She is now 1 -

ti anv While I "

w i two sections ft t r
1 ng two '!: '""- i :

is now mLj;? a t.--

rhurches, 3 i

; .i cord.aIr;iaT. t

New Bern, by J, O. Stokes, agent
Kenansville; Johnson Cotton Co.,
Wallace, Benard FusskIL manager;
Naco Fertilizer' Co., Mount Olive,
by B L. Cti I"" " f ly

The above, comj aniee through
their Sfents, or des ' or mm '--
ere t ' 'i H in 1 ) rr-
tr T-- tf. I'. 1 , t

tf tj"i'Uire, CL... . a s.4iot


